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City of Bainbridge Island
EXECUTWE DEPARTMENT

TO: Linda Stein~erg

FROM: Mayor DarleneKordonowy

DATE: December 15, 2008

RE: Directors' Annual Merit Pay

I have reviewed the performanceof the DepartmentDirectors in accordancewith the nierit
program adopted by City Councilon July 28, 2004. This program provides an award up to S%
of their current step.

As in past years, the amountof merit pay for each Director is calculatedby evaluatingand
weighting areas of performance that contributeto continu.ousimprovementof the orgariization,
managing responsibilitiesof their respective departments,and deliveringservicesto the
community. The four areas of performanceselected for assessmentthis year are 1)leadership; 2)
financial management;3) successdeliveringtheir department's work plan; 4) ~hieving:

'

) customer sati~faction. The merit pay is based ~pon the ~~tor's.2008 ~rformance e;aluat~on
. and scoredusmg a curve of 5.56%where the hIghest achievmgDirector ISset at 95% of merIt

pay. The annual merit pay is weighted for the period of time duringthe year that the Director
served in their capacity.

The merit pay for six members of the managementteam is as follows:

Matt Hariey
Kathy Cook (5/16/08)
Steve Miller
Paul McMurray
EIray Konkel
Randy Witt

I

$120.516 x 5.0% = $6,026 x (.90 x 1.056) x 1.00 = $$,725
$109,560 x 5.0010= $5.478 x (.82 x 1.056) x 0.63 = ~,975
$111,528 x 5.0% = $5.576 x (.80 x 1.056) x 1.00 = ~.709
$122,688 x 5.0% = $6,134 x (.79 x 1.056) x 1.00 = $5.115
$120,516 x 5.0% = $6,026 x (.75 x 1.056) x 1.00 = $4.770
$122,688 x 5.0% = $6.134 x (.65 x 1.056) x 1.00 = $4,209

Please includea separate check for this award in each Director's final payroll envelope; Let me
! i know if this request creates a problem for you.

Thank you.

..~
Darlene Kordonowy,Mayor

)



. ~ of Bllinbrldgelsltl"d
MAYOR'S OFFICE

DATE: pecember12,2007.

TO: .LindaSteinberg
FM: MayorDarleneKordonowy

RE: Director'sAnnualMeritPat
. .

Webave reviewedtheperfonilanceoftheDepartmentDirectonin accordancewith the merit
program adopted by City Council on July 28, 2004. This programprovides an awardup to 5%
Qftheir.~ step. .

As in pQt years, the amount of merit pay tOreach DiIector is calculated by evaluatins and
weiSbtips areas ofperformance that contll1mteto continuous.improvementoftbe organization,
managing responsibilitiesof their respectiye departments,and delivering servicesto the .

community.The four areas of performanceselected for assessmentthis ~ are: 1) success
deHvertng their department's work plan; 2) span of control; 3) contributionS to the manapment
team;.and 4) overcoming obstacles. Particu1ar1y noteWOrthythis year is t4e orpnj~onaI
discipline neceuary to fill 42 vacant positions. with 28 of these positions filled by first-time
employees. .

The merit pay.for six members of the manapment team is as follows:

GregByrne $116.748x S%~ 5837.00X 94%= $5,487.00

MattHaney $108,420.x 5%=5421.00 X 960" = $5,204.00.

BIrayKonkel 5108,420x 5%= 5421.00X 100%= 55,421.00

PaUlMcMurray S111,06Ox 5%= 5553.00X 94%- S5,220.00

SteveMiller $108,420x 5%.=5421.00X94%- S5,096.~

RandyWitt $~08,420x S%1:85421.00X9~" = S5,204.0~
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C/O' 01BtIlnbrldgelslad
MAYOR'S OFFICE

. DATE: ~",ber 19,2007
\

TO:
FM:

Und...Steinberg
Mayor Darlene Kontonowy

CitY Administrator's Annual Merit PayBE:

I have reviewed the performanceof the City Administratorin accordance~ the merit program
adopted by'City Council on July 28, 2004. This prosram providesan award up to 5% other
currentstep. .

As in past years, the amount.ofmerit pay for the CityAdministrator- as with each Director -. is
calculatedbyevaluatingandweighting.areasofperfQrmancethat contri_ to continuous
improvement of the OI'p'IQtJon, nJuasittI re8pODS1oilitiesof day-to-dayoperations,and
delivering servicesto the co~nity. The four critQriaused to determinePerfonnancethis year
are:1)successdeliverinsthe organization'sworkP.1an;2)~ ofcontrol;3)contributionstothe
managementteam;and4) O~Dg obstacles.

Particularly noteworthy this year is the organizational discipline necessary to fill 42 vacant
positions, with 28 of these positions filled by first~1ime..,loyees. The success achieved by the
organization in this _ is directly attn1nltable to Mary 10's leadership.

The merit pay fur Mary 1018 as foDows:

Mary Jo BrisP $134,691 x 5% = 6; 735.00 X 980" = $6,600.00

Please prepare a cheCk for Mary Jo at your earliest convenience.

Thankyou.

285MactiiODAwniieNOJth
Bainbridge I818Dd.WA 98110-1812

Phone: (206) 842-2545 Fax: (206) 71IN6OO
mayor@ci.bainbrldae-islwa.us

C1y"s Web Site: www.c1.bIiIIbIkfge-is1wa.us
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CiIJ1 of Btiinbridge Isltuul
MAYOR'S OFFICE

Please includethis award in Mary 10's final payroUcheek. Let _ kDowif this request creates a
~~~~. "

Thankyou.

Approval

:: ) 280 Madison Awmre NOIth
Bainhri4se IsIaDd,WA 98110-1812

Phone: (206) 842~2S4S Fax: (206) 180-8600
~bainbrid~s1.wa.us

CitJ's Web Site: www.ci.b9~dge.isLwa.us
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Cityof~e Island
MAYOR'S OFFICE

DATE: December 18,2006

TO: Linda Steinberg
FM: MayorDarleneKontonowy

RE: Direetor'sAnnualMeritPay

We have reviewed the perfunnance of the DepartmentDirectors in accordancewith the merit
progrBmadopted by CouncIlon July 28, 2004. This programprovidesan award up to SO'"of
their current step. As in past years, the award to eacb Direc:toris basedon ovendl performance.
This year, we evaluatedfour othe1'factors in determiningthe amountof merit pay for each
Director: 1) successdeliveringtheir dePartment's wom plan;2) span of control; 3) contributions
to the managementteam; and 4) orgauizationaIaJidemployeedeVelopment.The merit pay for
five members of the managementteam are as follows: .-,.-,

)
..

~ :.:

. Randy Witt

.r

$i04,748 X SOA= 5,237.40 X 920A= $4,818.40'

$104,748 X 5% = 5,237.40 X 96«i'"= $5,027.90

$104,748 X 5% = 5,237.40 X 92% = $4.818.40

$102,192 X SOA==5,109.60 X 9OOA'"$4,598.64

'$~04,748 X 5% = 5,237.40 X 8,." = S4,SS6.53

Matt Haney

.Blray Konkel

, PaulMcMurray

. Steve Miller

Thankyou.

MorjJo
280 Madison AWIIUCNoeth

Bainbridge~ WA 98110.1812
PJJone:(206) 842-2545 Fax: (206)780-8600

mayor@cibainbrid~islwa.us
CUTs Web Site: www.d.baiDbridgc-iwa.os
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City of Bainbridge ls1tmd
MAYOR'S OFFICE 8---

DATE:

FM:

December 18, 2006

Linda Steinberg ~ 1 /'

MayorDarleneKordo~

TO:

RE: City Adipinistrator's Annual Merit Pa'

I have reYiewedthe performanceof the City Administratorin accordancewith the merit pro;gnun
adopted by Councilon July 28, 2004. This program providesan award up to S%of the City
Administrators current step.

This year, the performanceof the city has been closely scmJtinizedby City COUIlciI,which
culminated in difficultdeliberationsduringthe 2007 budget review. The City Council's
primary criticismwas the inabilityof the organizationto delivera numberofvist"blecapital
projects. Offsettingthe difficultiesdeliveringsome of the capitalprojects scheduledduring
2006 was succCsswith other noteworthycapital projects, for example:the five-yearsouth-end
sewer project is in jts final phase, c:onstructionof the city's first street and stonnwater waste
material managementfacility (decimt)occw:rectand importantcomponentsof tile transportation
system were delivered.

Working relationshipswith the unionsrepresentingcity employeeshave improvednoticeably
during the past two years. A smallbut nok7wudhyexampleis the root beer float event sponsored
by the union and the city administrator.Additionalprogramsand benefits have been added to a
growing benefit package for employees. Examples: the flex benefitprogram and long term
disability for exempt employees.rm also pleasedto see the employeesafety committeeand the
wellness.committeerejuvenatedwith more employeesparticipating.

The reorganizationof the policedepartmentwas promotedby the city administratorand
implementedby CbiefHaney. A new deputy chief and streamliningofHeutenant duties are
successes in this reorganization.The financedepartmenthas also initiated reorganization.

This past year is the first year fur the city's fhU-timein-houseattorney. The benefit of consistent
oversight and timely legal advice bas begun to addressa signifieantgap in the city organization.

These are just a few examples of the city administrator's execution of deliberate actions to
improve and streogthen the city OJB8pi7.8tion.Based on the performance of tile organization
during a difficult year, 'I have determined that Ma1y 10.s award should be calculated at 96% of
the eligible amount or $129,254 X 5% >=6,462.70 X 960" = $6,204.19. I know you will check
my calculatioDS.

.) 2tOMICUson A'VeD1JONorth

BambridgoIsland. WA 98110.1812
PIaono:(206) 842--254,S Fax: (206) 7SO-86OO

mavorlO!ci.bainbrid2C-isLwa.us
City's Web Site: www~isJ.wa.us



" U(J1 of BtIlnbritlge IslalUl
MAYOR'S OFFICE (8

TO:
FM:

DATE: Decem~r IS, 200~

Linda Steinberg
Mayor Darlene Kordonowy

i
f
\
\

RE: City Administrator~sAnnualMerit Pay

)

I have reviewedthe perfurmanceof the City Administrator in accordancewith the merit program
adopted by Council on July 28, 2004. This program provides an awardup to 5004"of the City
Administrator's current step. This year, I have determinedthat Mary10's award shouldbe
Calculatedat 92% of tile eligible amountat $126,348X 5% = 6,317.4()X 92% = $5685.66. I
know you will check my calculations.

Please include a separate check for this award in Mary Jo's final payron envelope. Let me know
if this request creates a problemfor you.

Thankyou.

Approval

~~6 , '
;

280 Madison Avenue North
Bainbridge Island, WA 98110-1812

Phone: (206) 842-2545 Fax: (206) ~OO
mayor@ci.bainbridge-iSI.W3.US

Cit,y'sWebSite: www~c::i.baiDbrlcIge-islW8._
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G(v of Btdnlrilge IsItmtl
MAYOR"S OFFICE

DATE: Dece~ber 15,2005

TO: Linda Steinberg
FM: MayorDarleneKordonowy

RE: Director's AnnualMerit Pay

We have reviewed the performanceof the DepartmentDirectorsin accordancewith the merit
program adopted by CouncUon July 28~2004. ThiSprogramprovidesan &wardup to s% of
their current step. This year)we determinedthat eachDirector's award shouldbe calculatedat
9oo.4of the eligible amount. .

Larry Frazier

Matt Haney

Elray Konkel

Paul McMurray

Steve Miller

Randy Witt

$1~396 X SOA.= 5,119.80X 90% = $4,607.82

$102,396 X SO.4= 5,119.80 X 90% = $4)607.82

$ 99,888 X 5% = 4,994.40 X 9OO"= $4,494.96

$ 99,900 X 5% = 4,995.00 X 90% = $4,495.50 X 3ooA. = $1,348.65

$ 97,524 X 5% = 4,876.20 X 9oo.41:$4,388.58

$102,396 X 5% = 5,119.80 X 900A= $4,607.82

Please includea"separatecheck fur this award in each Director's final payroll envelope. Let me
know if this request creates a problemfor you.

Thankyou.

Approval

~
.)

'!istraI01'

280 Madison AvenueNodh
:dgeIsland. WA 98110-1812

Phone: (206) 842-2545 Fax: (206) 780-8600
mavor@cLbainbrldlre-is1.wa.us

Citf's Web Site: www.ci.bain1)ricke-isLwa.us
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